FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Top Driver Announces Strategic Contract with Largest Illinois High School District for
Behind-the-Wheel Services
Lombard, Illinois - Beginning in the 2018-2019 academic year, Top Driver will provide behind-thewheel instruction for Township High School District 211 students. District 211 will be the first public
school district in Illinois to contract behind-the-wheel training to a private driving school. This
contract follows a new law that was passed in fall 2017 allowing schools the opportunity to contract
with outside providers. Top Driver will provide behind-the-wheel instruction with Illinois State Board
of Education Professional Educator Licensed and Driver Education Endorsed instructors.
Township High School District 211 chose Top Driver, from other commercial driving schools, after a
comprehensive review of Top Driver staffing and certification, screening and background checks,
fleet maintenance, insurance, curriculum, record keeping, grading methodology, and references.
"We are thrilled that District 211 recognizes Top Driver's experience, expertise, professionalism and
commitment to excellence in driver education. Top Driver prides itself on providing high quality driver
education. We are looking forward to a successful delivery of behind-the-wheel instruction with
District 211," said Paul Zalatoris, CEO of Top Driver.
In addition to the District-wide behind-the-wheel services provided, Top Driver will offer after-school
classes at William Fremd and Schaumburg High Schools for all community members. "Top Driver is
pleased to expand our presence to northwestern Chicagoland and service the communities within
District 211," furthered Paul Zalatoris, CEO of Top Driver.
For additional details about The Top Driver Difference, visit https://www.topdriver.com/ourdifference/.

About Top Driver
Top Driver is the Midwest’s Premier Driving School with locations in Illinois and Michigan. Since its
inception in 2003, Top Driver has provided more driver lessons and education classes than any
Midwest competitor. The “Top Driver Difference” focuses on contemporary training, convenience,
and extensive resources for both students and parents. Top Driver equips students with the
knowledge and skills necessary to become safe, intelligent drivers. For more information about Top
Driver, please visit: https://www.topdriver.com/

About Township High School District 211
Township High School District 211 is the largest high school district in the state with nearly 12,000
students in its five high schools and two alternative high schools. High School District 211 is located
about 25 miles northwest of Chicago and serves the communities of Hoffman Estates, Inverness,
Palatine, and Schaumburg, and parts of Arlington Heights, Elk Grove Village, Hanover Park, Rolling
Meadows, Roselle, Streamwood, and South Barrington.

